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What stomach, indeed?
Hie machinationa going on in the cMupetition 

■tar the office of eherilf at NorwaUc and td 
Manefield are diataatefnl, dieconeertiiis* 
diaagreeable and diqMraging.

We confeee that for almoet 34 year* w4 have 
wondered whether it really makee a difference 
that the chief law enforcement officer of a 
county is a Republican or a Democrat The law 
admits of no preference in its exactment That a 
deputy sheriff, say;* who issues a summons is a 
declared Republican or Democrat, appointed by 
a successful candidate who is a Republican or a 
Democrat, has no more effect than if the deputy 
is a Methodist or a Roman Catholic, married, 
divorced or single, black or white, female or 
male.

What’s going on in Norwalk is so unpleasant 
it is nauseating.

The incumbent sheriff, having taken what 
amounted to a 30- or 35-hour a week job outside 
the county, then said he wouldn’t seek 
reelection. No apology that he mislead the 
electorate by not disclosing he did not plan to 
work as sheriff full-time, please note. He fired 
his principal deputy, wi^out explanation to 
him or the electors of Ae sheriff, sometime after 
he removed the legal restriction against 
campaigning by a classified employee so ^at he 
could conduct a campaign without resig^ning. 
The inference, which he has done absolutely 
nothing to dispute, is that the sheriff has 
anointed the candidacy of his present deputy, a 
confessed voter of the opposite party, while 
tuiming his back on his former chief deputy, now 
the endorsed candidate of the incumbent’s 
party. .

Within the last fortnight, the sheriff has 
terminated his out-of-county employment. 
Presumably he intends to work for the election 
of his deputy, who will run as am independent. 
What are the odds that, should the deputy be 
successful in November, come January he will 
appoint Thomas Dunlap as his principal 
deputy?

Meanwhile, the other independent candidate 
for sheriff has introduced the proposal to charge 
inmates of the county jail for the costs of their 
iBcarceration. Others have made clear how 
infair is such a system, not the least of whom is 
the iRepublican candidate, who has served as 
sheriff longer than anyone in this century, who 
himself was fired as chief deputy a generation 
ago for reasons that never were made clear, save 
perhaps a woman’s whimsy, since the sheriff 
was Aen, for the only time in the county’s 
history, of the female gender.

Look not to May 3 to settle the question. 
Neither of the independents will appear on that 
ballot and ^either Democrat nor Republican 
candidate is opposed.

The mess in Richland county is only slightly 
less tainted.

The incumbent sheriff acceded to the office 
because his predecessor, who chose him to be 
principal deputy, was convicted of felonies and 
compelled to resi^ to escape imprisonment. He 
has appealed his conviction. Save for his 
lawyers, the ex-sheriff and a few blind fools, 
nob^y really expects the appeal to succeed.

That he was a Democrat should give 
Republicans no rest One of theirs was convicted 
of serious felonies and went to jail for a short 
time. Far shorter, to be blunt about it, than 
many thinking citizens of the county thought 
was proper.

’The incumbent aspires to a full term. He has 
party opposition. His party says it won’t take 
sides. 'Iliose who believe this are invited to the 
newspaper office to buy some lots among the 
Florida swamps.

’Ifie labor organization that police officers of 
the county, including the sheriffs office, have 
jmned is already sharpening its claws. It would 
be a great sOrprise indeed if these remain 
sheathed until October and November.

During a discussion of these facta with a 
knowle^ble group, a significant point was 
raised:

Tf the sheriffs’ madiinations are this bad. 
iriMt stonmch will we have to cope with those in 
teb ’proaecntors’ races: a self-annointed David 
yersaa a sdf-declared Goliath on one side, and 
idm Comstock of the Cornstalks tilting with a 
wu^vansd. under financed windmill on tiis
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Ex-New Havenite Police raid
held for murder 

in Tampa, Fla.
late party, 

arrest six
A 46>ye«r-old former New 

venite it nsder arreet in Tampa, 
Pla., charged with first dtipm 
murder in the death of an exotk 
dancer-cnm-proetitute.

He ie Jamca Warren Bailey. Sr.. 
706 Eaat Richmond ttreei, Tampa, 
aocuaed of the murder of Kimberly 
Ann Hanlon, whoee body waa 
found by Bailey'* U year-old , 
daughter and a fdend locked in a 
fraecer at hia premiaea. Police 
believe the Hanlon woman, laat 
aeen alive by a relative in April of 
1S84. waa killed, diamembered and 
crammed into the freezer on the 
back porch of Bailey'a reaidence 
between then and January of 1986.

ITie body waa found Mar. 6 by 
[>iane May Bailey, who haa told 

othc
family, a brother. Jamea. Jr.,

liaa Marie Bailey, child of Bailey 
■ftd Watta. were taken into custody 
I9 county official*

Police said the dead woman, who 
would have been 31 in July, wa* 
identified Mar. 8 by her finger
print*. Their record* show she wa* 
arrested in Hillsborough county 
Sept. 9. 1979. for resisting arrest 

Sept. 24.
1981. and Aug 4. 1983. she «
with violence. Between

arrested 13 times for offering Schaefer 
herself for prostitution.

Bailey. Sr . is believed to have 
moved to Florida in 1968.

feurale juvenile, were arreated charge of' poascasion of an open 
Mar. 10 at 2:50 a.m. after police container of alcoholic beverage, 
executed a search warrant at 6*-^ James C. Huston, 55. Apt 6. 
Eaat Main street in premises Plymouth Villa, was charged with 

upied by Mr*. Loretta Brown, disorderly conduct Mar. 9 in the 
iergt. Richard Gam led a squad police station, to tp^ch he went 

of officers with the warrant issued after Mayor Keith A. Hebble fined 
on Gam's requ 
Municipal Court

ith the warrant issued after Mayor Keith A. Hebble nned 
request by Shelby him on plea of guilty for speeding. 

Court Judge Jon P Complaining witness Ronald

ill app
I mayor's court Mar 23 at 6 p 
There are:

Catron said Huston was abusive, 
profane, obscene and acted menac
ingly

Mr* Mary Tackett, 61 Mulberry

police she and other members of 
the family, a brother. James. Jr., 

and a half-sister, Beth

away f
Curiosity got the beat of Jamea. 

Jr. After hia father was

25. were ordered to stay 
from the locked freezer.

met. 
sted.

he told Tampa detectives, he had 
earlier, in January of 1986.o|>ened 
the freexer and noted its contents. 
He kept this information to him
self.

On Mar. 6, the senior Bailey'a 
daughter, Diane, and her fnend, 
Timothy Watta. 14. the son of Betty 
Watts, 35. the senior Bailey's tive- 
In girl friend, pried the fiee^ open 
with a screw driver. They could not 
keep the secret and told police 
what they saw.

Mrs. Cash told police her parents

iny
knew her father until he fetched 
her to Florida from Georgia, where 
•he was pregnant, in October of 
1984. She said she asked her father 
if she could join him.

Bailey is owner-operator of 
Discount Towing Ser^ce. North 
Nebraska avenue. Tampa.

TTie two teenagers who found the 
body and an IS-roonth-old girl.

A Tampa 
police spokes
man told The 
Ad ver ti ser 
Monday "He 
( Bailey 
hasn't said 
much He's 
asked for and 
been given 
the services
of n public ,

J.w, bailey. SR.
his name, his address, that he 
came heT£.about 20 years ago from

aven.
also had some Ohio

Maj. Tom DePolis, Tampa police 
department, said Mar 9 'TVe have 
no hard evidence to point in the 
direction that other* may have 
assisted Bailey, it's only specu
lation at this point. But Bailey had 
ex-wives, ex-girl friends, ex-part

ners, and we haven't had a chance 
to talk to them. We honestly don't 
know who committed the murder 
The fact that it was his freezer was 
enough probable cause to charge 
him."

m

street, consumption of notified to clear 
alcohol while under the age of 19; premises of debris, on complaintof 

Randy Knopsnider. 30. 66 Bell Village Administrator James C 
street, furnishing beer to persons Root. She was given 10 days to 
under 19. disorderly conduct and comply
public intoxication; Ron R. Lykins, 38. Norwalk, waa

Steven Tuttle. 19. 2000 Townline arreated Mar 8 at 3:12 a m. in front 
road, Willard, furnishing beer to of the high school, charged with 
persona under 19; public intoxication.

Michael Compton. 22. 207 East Debra A Meaenburg.29.66Trux 
Main street, New Washington, street, told police Mar. 7 at 6:30 
furnishing beer to persona under p m. a lawnmower worth $200 was 
19^, stolen from her. She identified two

[.eRoy Brown. 28, 6‘ .• East Main suspects, a local female and a male 
street, furnishing beer to persons from Greenwich, 
under 19. Jeff Barnett. 18. 175 West

James Keene, soldier. 200 Plym Broadway, was charged with 
outh street, charges pending rmting arraat and aaaaalt Mar. 
further inveatigabon 11 at 11^ p. m. Potica want there

Richland County Children's toeaakthaidafittty rf^Arieerol 
Services agency is investigating, » pickup truck observed in a vioU-

Garn had the place under bon in Bell street. They say they 
survellance for two weeks after an encountered obscene objection 
alert by an unidenbfied resident from Randy Len Barnett. 24, 175 

Joseph Dean Tackett. 21, Wil West Broadway, who wa* charged 
lard, was jailed at Shelby Mar 10 *^th disorderly conduct. Larry 
at 5:16 p.m after he failed to post Curtis# Shepherd. 19. 40 Brooks 
bond of $134 against appearance court, was charged with reckless 
in mayor's court, summons to operabon.
which he ignored Jeff Barnett was freed from

Tomas Belinaree, 33. Apt A_. Shelby jail Saturday on poebng of 
11*'^ West Broadway, was arrested $20.'i bond

Flesher Christian 
appointed 
to study

Miles Christian has been named 
to the steering committee to assess 
the feasibility of building a new 
family recreation center for the 
Willard Y M C A 

A swimming pool, health club, 
handball and racquet ball courts, 
sauna baths, whirlpool and a 
running track are under consi
deration

When the committee determines 
the scope of the center, it will then 
study how fund* will be raised.

Capsule found 
in soft drink 
by villager

resigns
Granville S. Flesher. 41, re

signed os high school principal 
Monday night The job has paid 
him $38,864 a year 

He came here in August of 1986 
from Warren High school in 
Vincent in southern Ohio 

He told the board of educabon he 
IS quitting for personal reasons. 
Supt Jeffrey Slauson said Tues
day hi# resignation was not 
requested He did not deny that 
Flesher'# contract might not be 
renewed please see page 2
Ambulance
purchase
ordered
thorized Mar. 8 by vUlaga oo«ndL 

lated by Fir
Terry Hopkini 
The council plans to borrow 
$40,000 to supplement what is 
available in the ambulance fund.

A two liter plasbc bottle of 
popular soft drink purchased at 
local outlet was found Mar 12
its buyer. Michael Caudill. 30. 40 
Trux street, to contain a capsule of 
an unknown substance

He took the container to Samari
tan hospital. Ashland, where the 
presence of the capsule and its 
msoaurementa were noted. Con
tents of the capsule are not known.

Police confiscated the container.

Dr. James B. Tinnin, director of the urban 
university program at Kent State university, 
presents a certificate of completion to Mrs. Terry 
Jump, village clerk-treasurer, who recently 
attended the Ohio municipal clerks’ career 
development program at Kent Attendance at 
the program, co-sponsored by the International 
Institute of Municipal Clerks, helps qualify 
partidpauats to receivs the Certified Municipal 
Clerk (CMC) award.

Rates to go up Apr. 1
In the face of rising postal feea, subscription rates 

ofThe Advertiser will advance on Apr. 1 to meet the 
18 per cent increase.

New rates will be:
$12.00 a year, in advance, for addressees in 

Huron, Crawford and Ridiland connties;
tie a year, in advance, for other addreaaes in 

Ohio;
$20 a year, in advanea, for addrssaas otrtside 

Ohio.
Sabacriptiona, whether new or renewad. at the 

present rates will be accepted thraugh Mar. tl.
Over-th»«oanter inrice of The Advartiaer arill 

advance to 30 centa.
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15, 10, 5 yeara ait)
A dessert recipe 
from Illinois good 
in all 50 states!

26 year* afo, 1963 20 year* mgo, 1968 Betty Hunter wu rated TOperior
Daniel Folk and Delwin Hen Eight Shiloh Junior High adiool by the Ohio Musk EdocatM*' 

were choeen by Garrett>Kest Poet pupiU won eupeiior ratinga in the aMociation in competition at 
ecience fain Barbara Wagner. Madiaon High achool.

By. AUNT UZ

503, American Legion, Shiloh, to 
be delegate* to Buckeye Boya’ 
Sute.

Ref. John M.. Aahbrook (R- 
Johnstown). 17th Ohio dietrict, 
will addreae the annual Chamber 
of Commerce dinner.

Will Plymouth Board of Educa*

toil. IMUWMXM TTOJIUVX,
David A. Howard. Emeat Ebar. 
aole. Robert A. McKown. Jr.. 
Jame* Sutter and John Mack.

Plyn»H.th ^^
Johnny Appleaeed ooateanoe and 
began to lo^

emarteat animal on thia earth.
Some aimidy do not quite behave 

thia.
The Cxach

and John Mack. Ralph D. Ream, a 
eighth grader*, and Holly C<wnell raaitot here, died at 71 at Willard, 
and Joaeph Teglovic, aevanth Three FHA membera won the 
grader*. state degree. Cared Emat, Anita M.

Mr*. Scottie L. Smith, nee Ellen Riedlinger and Yvonne Layne. 
tion vote to move the offtoe of it* C. Smith, racieved the B.S. in Ed. Eleven Shiloh Junior High

iperintendent to Shiloh? degree of Kent State univeraity, echool " ---- - ------
Edwj .............................. “ •

t ia put. 
sra. You

Mrard M. Kinael will on Sept. 1 the third in her immediate family ratinga i
become full time principal of todoao. Eugene Teglovk, Steven Shuty,
Plymouth Elementary school. Willard Area boapital seek* Robert M. Davis. Edward Noble

Six pupil* made 4.0 grade-point $325,000 for iU building fund. and Dougtaa Tallman, eighth 
veragea: Nina Fitch and L. Joy Price*: Ham. 45* lb.; chi ‘ * . . ) - -----averages:

Keinath. 12th graders; E. Jane steal 
Fenner. Suzanne E. Paddock and 89*
Kenneth Springer, ninth graders. Jb.; Swiss steak. 79* lb.: bonel 
and Amy Seitz, eighth grader. chuck roast, 79* lb.; boneless beef 

Prices: Pork roast, 25* Ib.; bulk stew. 79* lb. 
sausage. 3 Ib. for $1.09; corned Daniel SwarU was honorably 
beef,79Pblb.;porksteak.49*Ib.;end discharged after two years in 
sliced bacon. 3 lb. for 89*. Vietnam in the U.S. Marine Corps.

Charles D. Bachrach, younger Vickie was bom at Willard to the 
son of the David H. Bachrachs, Gene Crouses, 
was elected president 
National Honor society c 
Howe Military achool. H 

Bradley Allen

rice*: Ham. 45* ib.; chock grader*; Rhonda Lewis, Dianne 
ik, 59* Ib.; center ham slice*. Russell, Jennifer Kranz, Karan 
Ib.; English cut beef roast, 69* RebOT, Lisa Robinson and Mau-

bagan to locA iiUo 
a naw league with Crastviaw.
Lucas, South Amharst and Crest' ^ - .nng Its money on beavers.

Robert A. McKown mu'kp^ •*>?“ cot. WtU «ii^
paints Rtan. of th« common ^*.?*™*
pku court >t Norwulk. Thw probaWy wan bu^

Sheriff John Borgi. announced
at Norwalk he ie no longer ^ and could have hot yap, 
inlerealed in canning for the Ohio are import^ ^ fromNorway and are letting them go to

Autiuiceeeaperviwwtobeluiwl Pfr*"*
at Shiloh will be paid $13,000 a beneftto. but tht
^ ■ ------ —" be really ahead

beneftta. but the Czech govern
ment will be really al 

Hie little guys will have a ball

elected president by 
or society chap) 
y school. Howe, 
lien was bon 

Willard to the Franda Doriom

Flora, seventh graders.
Geome W. Checaman, 3rd. was 

married at Shelby to Joyce Lynn 
Sowers.

Gene Gowitzka and Sharon 
Smith of New Haven were married 
in the United Methodist church 
there.

school. Howe.
bom

>ns,
Candace Ann at Willard to the 
David Baxters. Mother is the 
former Patricia Grabach.

The late Dr. Arch E. Cole, 
Plymouth native, was memor
ialized by the school of medicine. 
University of Louisville, his 
employer, by naming

" “ '85 alumnus sets 

Apr. 23 wedding

John E^Hedcen rmignad aa bailing the dnma that will create 
village coancilnun. irrigation lyatema and conaerve

ViUage of Shiloh decreed mini- "etianda eo there wiU be a 
mam depoait to obtain ntiUty “Wlx 
connection will now be *50, up ^ tffOQjllg and beast What would life be for a

Saw biadea worth $6,000 were of pwple *ho didn-t have a 
reported stolen by KapU Lumber friendly d^ or Mt? The next thing 
Co.. Shiloh Norwalk road. “'W 'oolt forward to la a pet

Pioneer Joint Vocational school P>«- A couple, in Iowa. I think, ia 
aeeka a one mill levy to pay for ‘*>'"1 to be peu and houae
building repair and maintenance.

Jamie Jo Brooke was married .*"<* »>'« «oi^ KenUmky do 
Mar. 5 in First United Preeby- '"‘f'out hor«a? They would have 
terian church to Daniel Alan “the
Debris. state dnnk, and stoop to Diet Coke.

yer.
anatomy laboratory after him.

Western Reserve 56. Plymouth 
54 in overtime in the Class A 
tourney. Jimmy Hamman scored 
14 for Plymouth. Mike Hyde, the 
Souaaphonist. 35 for Roughriders.

/ff

A 1985 alumnua of Plymouth High achool 
who attended Pioneer Joint Vocational achool. 
Nathan Scott Kasaler has pledged to marry 
Mias Michelle Marde Roth.

The marriage, aay her parents, the Curt J. 
Roths, Shelby. «^1 take place Apr. 23 at 2 p.m. 
in First Church of God at Shelby.

He ia the son of the Paul Kesalera, Plymouth 
route 1. employed by Pepperidge Farms. Inc.. 
Willard. He aerves in GANG. Lahm airport. 
Mansfield.

Sure, all kinda of animals 
furnish ua with entertainment, but 
they alao have a more aerioua aide 
today, and that ia in medical 
research.

mm
Mar. 17
Mra. H J. Uppua 
Laura Worth 
Jamie Reffett ,
Kathy Vanderpool

Mar. 18
Mra. Elarl Sheely 
Gerrilynn Hankamroer 
Troy Haas 
Kerien Uzunoff 
Lee Barber 
Theresa Marie Strine

Mar 19
The Rev. J.H. Worth 
Faith E. Fox 
Juanita Famwalt 
JeiTv Deskins 
Ellen Parrigan 
Regina Lewis

Douglas Wilson 
Paul Lee Stoodt 
Mabel Cole 
Brian Scott Clabaugh

Mar 21 
Joan Daron 
Mra. Steven MarioU 
William Adams 
Donald E. Fidler 
Mrs. Ami Jacobs 
Mrs. Larry Berberick 
Tammy Lynn Vice 
LG. Vanderpool 
Lori Sue Haas

Mar. 22
■ Delbert Henderaon 

Lori Henderson 
Paul Lake 
David Jump 
Robin Ada Conley 
Rebecca Ann Pore 
Lori Robin Henderaon 
Mrs. Robert Lewis 
Lester Shields 
David Conrtright 
Rhonda Neeley

Mar. 23
J. Harold Caahman 
Marge Dawson 
Charts* Mack 
E)uane Wilson 
WillUm C. Sherck 
Shari L Einael 
JeffRadden 
Kimberly Ann Daroa 
Jeffrey Redden 
David J. Covrtri^t 
Rabeeea JaaMraon 
kficfaaOaPiiey

Wadding Anniversaiiaa 
Mar. 19
H»a Laonaid WflaoM

W.w
TWrUHatricfca

She is a graduate of Shelby High school and 
of Barbiaon Sdiool of Mod^ing. She ia alao a 
former PJVS pupil.

New pupils 
aged five 
encouraged 
to register

Union service . . . Kindtigartan rvgiatratioii
will take place in Plymouth 
Elementary achool Tuesday 
and at Shiloh Elementary 
school on Wednesday.

All children planning to 
enter kindergarten in the 
Plymouth Local achool* next 
fail must reach their fifth 
birthday anniversary on or 
before Oct. 1. 1988.

The child’s birth certificate 
and immunization records 
must be shown to the school on 
the above dates between 9 and 
11 a.m. or 1 to 3 p.m.

S

'Dress up' day 
set in schools 
tomorrow

Tomorrow will be "dreas-qp* day 
for pupils in Plymouth and Shiloh 
Element^ schools.

'This is part of a monthly 
program for the school to give the 
pupils a chance to do what most of 
them Uke best to "show-off a 
Uttle".

Union Lenten service will be 
conducted in First Evangelical 
Lutheran church Wednesday at 7 
p.m.

The Rev. William Graham, 
minister of Plymouth and Shiloh 
United Methodist churches, will 
preach.

Soup and sandwiches will be 
served in the parish room be
ginning at 6 p.m.

Roman Catholic ...
Parishioners of St Joseph’s 

Roman Catholic church will 
celebrate their patron’s Peace day 
Sunday.

Special symbols alluding to St 
Joaeph will be displayed during 
the litur^ at 10:15 a.m.

A parish potluck luncheon will

Bethany Ann was bom at 
Shelby to the William C. hair- 
stone, Jr. 'The Dean Moormans are 
the maternal grandparents.

Wade Leon Spencer. Class of 
1976, Plymouth High school, 
married Marie Faniello at mana- •^ea™ that

cruelly treated. They just may be 
Rod Hampton wMchoKn to t>,« 0"“ -rill drop a

aacond all FireUnda confertnt* •’unch of pupa or a litui of kit^a 
baakrtball team. »*“"» roadarde to get nd of

Pr»aidentoftheClaaaofl983in ,
Plymouth High achool. Richard So much geU done behind the 
Hawkint will enroU in Heidelberg do"** <*«>“ “ la'joratopr that
college, TifEn. >“ "<>' **"« of-

Greg Polachek will pUy with the Poliomyelitie hoa b«n virtually 
all atar team of the Rrelanda <>“‘ becauae of the eiper-
conference. ‘tT “Mra. Walter C. Dawaon reached vaccine. Inauhn for diabehca came 
{ijo 75 from expmments.

'There is one outstanding story 
... di TY 1 where it UkA doctors five year*Km of Hales 
takes bride 
in California
Grandson of the Ben Hales. 156 

Beelman street, and of the late 
Francis J. Burrers, Plymutb.
Michael Hale was married Feb. 14 
in the Chapel of Love. Las Vegas.
Nev., to Miss Jane Wilkinson.

He is the son of John Hale.
Toledo, and of Molly Burrer Hale 
Evans. Fontana, CaL. an alum
nus of LaPnanta, Cal. High school 
who served four years in the Air 
Force and is now employed by 
Genera] Dynamics C^., Dia
mond Bar. Cal.

His bride, daughter of the Ralph 
Wilkinsons, San Bernardino. C^.. 
is a graduate of Cajon High school 
and of Skadron Business collage.

The couple is living in Fontana.

siqMrinMiting to discover the trick 
of SHBOving a diSficoSt brain tumor 
from a child.

It paid off. and the tumor was 
completely removed and that 13- 
yearKitd is Uke every happy riiild.

So, is it worth it or not? Ws aU 
have our own ideas, and it is a 
beautiful ide* that we can donate 
organs to others. Unfortunately, 
when 1 renewed my driver’s 
lioenae, I said no. I figured that I 
was kind of worn out and might do 
more harm than good.

Peihaps I am a little shopworn, 
but I can still do a Uttle good in thia 
world.

This is a dessert that ia truly one. 
The recipe comes from our dsugfa- 
ter-in-law's grandmother, and the 
muat have been the most popular 
lady in IlUnoU.

Hiere are aeveral versiona of thia 
that I have heard about, but this is 
the best of the bunch.

First, buy a 22-oz. angel food 
cake, the kind off the ahrif.

Melt over low beat 12 ounce# of 
chocolate chip# with a fourth of a 
cup of powdered sugar, aix table- 
apoons of cold coffee, a tableapoon 
of rum extracKif you have a bottle 
of rum around, use two table
spoons) a tablespoon of mace and a 
dash of salt

Let it cool while you beat three 
egg yolks into it.

'Then beat the three whites until 
•tiff and carefully fold into the 
chocolate mixture. Next beat two 
cups of whipping cream and fold 
into it all.

The next step is to break up the 
cake into bite-size piece* and fold 
in.

Chill it a good 12 hours.
This ia a large recipe. I watched 

11 eat it on Christmas Eve. and 
two of the younger members had 
three targe servings of it apiece 
and there was still enough for the 
rest So it is a good idea to put it 
into two seperate containers, 
bowls or pans, whichever you 
want

If you are taking it to a large pot- 
luck deal, then one will work.

Shelby doctor 
given award 
as team physician

urgy at 10:1 
. arish potluc 

be served in Father Conces hall 
after the liturgy.

Library notes 
four contributions

A memorial contribution for 
Mra. Ray E. Gammon from Mrs.
Donald Dawson and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert L Mclntirc is acknow
ledged by Plymouth Public li
brary.

Friends and neighbors of Milton 
E. MelloU, along with Mr. and Mrs. I
P. Siddall Thomas, contributed a ; Mar. 11. He was admitted Mw. 
memorial donation to the library.

Friends and neighbors of Joe 
Row made a memorial donation 
to the library.

All 

about 

town . . .
'The Jamea L Jacobs. Jr., and 

the Bernard A. Garretta are 
golfing in Myrtle Beach. S.C.

“ ipleted
ith hit

After over 20 yaara of acrvice aa 
physician for the Shelby High 
achool football team. Dr. Grant 
Dowda ha* bsen selected to receive 
s 1988 Ohio Outstanding Team : 
Physician award.

'This award was given after the 
Richland County Medical society. • 
local school officiab. coachc*. 
parents and other supportera 
recognized Dr. Dowds and recom
mended him for the award.

Dr. Dowds will be honored at the 
annual Ohio High School Football 
Coachea Hall of Fame banquet 
'Thursday. July 14, in Canton.

At Pioneer —

Education goes on 

for '72 alumna
The John E. Hedeens completed 

thy I
Mrs. Elmer Hedeen, in

a lengthy visit in Florida wii

lefly.
.Florence Beck. Shiloh, 

ir. 8.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria

H«e’r« inmux for the week in 
nymoath achool cefetecia: 

Today: Breaded chicken or 
»»nere and aanerkrant. maahed 
poUtoea with gravy, bread and 
blitter, beeh fniic, ndlk: 

Tomorrow: FHto Flip with braail 
and butter or fWH aandwieh wrin 
pouco chipe, checae aUce. one 
ilaw. applaaaaoe, milk;

Monday: Pixia or cold ham and 
rti—« aandwieh, paaa, prrtada.

:Chl irger or chic
ken aandwieh. oo(e elaw, paaehea. 

*oookis. —
; Wadnaaday: IMty noodle eaa- 
-amnie or cahen haana. bread and 
batter, mixed vagalablaa. freah 
Mhaailk.

.rrteaaed at Willard Mar.:
Vnima Vice, Plsrmouth. was 

admittsd at Willard Mar. 13.
Mrs. Woodrow Smith waa re- 

laa^ from Manaflriid Gmeral 
.bo^iital Saturday azKi ia now in 
I Hfflrida Aem Nursiiif home, 
Wmard.

Robsrt Metcalfs was releassd 
frumWaUrdArsahoapitelaBdad- 
afftod to Om Wads Park Vsl«W 
hospital, Usvriaod. last weak.

John T. Dick was a patient for 
several days last weak in Sbriby 
Msmorialhaspital
Flesher quits —

Plaabm Uvae in Shiloh. He ie o 
giadnate of ManhaD anhrantty, 
HanUngton, W. Va„ and boida ita 
M. Ed. dagrae. He obtained Ua 
ptiiicipere oartiflcation from Ohio 
mdvaraity and etndiad (or the 
doctorate in edneathm U Vbgiiiia

Venice, and to Epcot Center, in 
Orlando, by viaiting their son and 
daughter-inJaw, the Jainee He- 
deena, Chantilly, Va., before 
returning Thuraday.

Son-in-law of Mra. Sarah Steele. 
28 Cleveland atreet. Shiloh. Air
man lat Claaa Jamea L Mead, aon 
of Mr. and Mra. Charles H. Mead 
Sr. of 113 North Main. New 
London, has graduated from Air 
Force basic training at Lackland 
Air Force Base, San Antonio, Tex.

Hie wife ie the former Tarai 
Blada.

He U a 1980 graduate of new 
London High achool

Airman Jamaa P. Bad^ saB at 
Mr. and Mra. Robert Back, of 380 
Walnut atreet, baa graduated from 
Air Force baeie training at Lack- 
land Air Force Baer, San Antonio, 
Toil

Ha is a 1987 gradusta of Flym- 
oath High aefaooL

A paUie meeting wUI be 
eoiMlaetad Taeeday at 7 
p.«. la PtyaMath High 
Kfoool to diseaaa the pro- 
poaad flea aUl aebool Im. 

All voters ia tha district
araafgadtoattMid.

Norina Laser, Jeff Murphy 
and Yong Woo Chang are high 
school graduates, but that' 
didn't atop them from wanting 
to continue their education. 
She ia studying Horticulture 
with the pupils of Pioneer 
Joint Vocational achool, Mor
phy it studying carpentry, and 
Yong Woo ia atudying Auto 
technology.

A 1972 Plymouth High 
school graduate. Misf Laser 
decided that she wanted to 
find employment in a gresn- 
bouae or garden center. Her 
Interest in this kind of work led 
her to Piooser’a horticulture 
department During th« day. 
she studies the same material 
and performs the same lab and 
greenhouse duties a* the 
students. She eniqya this work 
and is "learning a great deal". 
Her floral arrangamenta havs 
bm di^^yad in thaoflkeaat 
Pionasr have drawn maeh 
attention and flavor. They are 
oolorftU and alaborats. Her 
talent rangas from the un- 
aanal to tbs aimpW and sla- 
gant

Murphy, a 1967 graduate of 
at RHa’a School for tbs Dsaf 
in Cincinnati, wanted to 
bseons a carpenter, be called

pupil
Lynn Feldman. Jeffs inter-

the Bureau of Vocational 
Rehabilitation, which in turn 
called the Community Center 
for the Deaf. CCD was in the 
process of setting up a pro
gram at Pioneer for other deaf 
upils. With the assistance of 

lan. J< 
preter, be ia perfoi 
peotry duties in the lab with 
the rest of the pupils. Jeffs 
capabilities allow him to 
communicate with other atu- 
dente and with the instructor. 
He knows when the machinss 
are turned on and offend he is 
quick to team the use of a 
variety of tools in the depart
ment Jeff plana to become 
employed aa a carimter and 
eventually build hia own 
home.

Yong Woo came from Seoul. 
Korea, almoet three years ago. 
He eerved as a eoldier there fbr 
three year*. When be decided 
to come to the United Statee. 
his interest was to become an 
auto technician. Yong Woo 
was introdaesd to tbs PSoossr 
program and decided to Attend 
Hasass. He ie doing wsU in 
teaming the teagwfe. He is 
woridag in a factory, teri his 
flriure i^ane are to work in aa 
automobile dealership.
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Honoring America's Providers
Farmers are 
efficient producers

U.S. fanners today produce over 80 percent more crop output on an 
acre of land than did<heir fathers. Today, one hour of farm labor produces 
16 times as much food and other crops as it did in the 1919-21 period.

New technology, has ma5le these gains possible. The productivity of 
- the land now depends upon the skill and knowledge with which capital is 
applied. 'The bigger the volume that farmers can raijse and seU. the lower 
the product cost per item. So U.S. consumers gain from the increase in 
farm production efOciency.

Ilie foUowi^ chart on productivity indicates how labor requirements 
have changed since the beginning of the 19th century.

Lebor required to produce wheat, com. and cotton.

Wheat 1100 buaheb) 373 67 17 7
ComllOObuahelsI 344 108 20 3
Cottonilbalel 601 209 74 5

Yield per acre were 18 bushels for wheat. 25 bushels for com. and 154 
pounds for cotton.

And the following chart shows yield changes since 1800.
Yields per aeft of wliMt. corn, and cotton.

Alkm^Gmiparison.
An Anurican lamwi proviiks food and W*r lor 114 
people

Compared witti a faimer tliat provides food and liOet lor 
» 3.5 in Ctiina ■ 4 In Brazil
■ 3 in Japan ■ 11 in the U S.S R
■ t in Argentina

SliiH combined with technology make this production 
miracle possible.

Join us on NATIONAL AGRICULTURE DAY
M»fch 20. 1988 - in honoring America s prowders the 21 
million men and women who make up ihe food and fiber

A|rtc>iiwe CMActi el Amtrlu

Cotton (poundsl

cotton gin in 1793. production rose to 73.000 bales by 1800 
produced at this time include 160 million bushels of grain pro 
lion bushels of wheat, 107 million pounds of tobacco, and 300

800 Other 
Toducis. 2: 

million board

Food prices rise less than 
other consumer prices

3 pne 
slightly hig 
increase in

Food prices rose 3.2% in 1986.
than the 2.3% Food priemm Horn modorstoly

ucta. that is. the value of the farm 
goods that go into the food product, 
went down for a second consecutive 
year making the 1986 farm value of 
food the lowest since 1979. Follow
ing a 7.1% decline in 1985. the farm 
value of food feU 1.3% lower.

The farm value averaged 30% 
of the retail coat for a "market bas
ket" of foods purchased in grocery 
stores, down from 31% in 1985 and 
34% in 1984.

The farm share of the food dol
lar has declined recently because 
abundant food supplies have held 
down farm prices while rising costs

1 J 1
1 !

Food and 
s fiber 

industry
There are 21 million people 

working in agriculture. Each addi
tional SI billion of agricultural or 
food and fiber demand creates 
30.000 to 35.000 additional jobs and 
adds a total of $2 billion to the 
Nation's Gross Natjonal Product.

Each Si bitiion earned from 
farm exports in 1986 created anoth
er SI.51 billion of output in the U S- 
economy. for a total of $2.51 billion. 
In 1986. 0 8 million (or 781.000 full
time jobs* related to agricultural 
exports Nearly 450.000 of those 
were non farm )ob^ assembling, 
processing, and distributing farm 
products fore

National 
Agriculture 
Day --1988

U.S. Department of Agricul
ture - Office of Govcmmental and 
Pubbe Affairs.

AGRICULTURE IS 
MORE THAN FOOD 

We depend on farmers for our 
food • and a lot more besides.

We count on farmers for 
obvious non-food items: wool and 
cotton for our clothing; leather for 
our shoes, belts, luggage, and other 
"leather goods"; pulp for paper and 

wood for our homes, ocher build-. 
ings. and furniture: and fiber for 
sacks, bags, and boxes The Ameri
can Paper Institute reports that 
paper and paperboard production 
averaged two pouiids per person per 
day in January 1986 

I Farmers produce our tobacco, 
j another nonfood product The 
I greenhouse and nursery business, 
which is predominantly nonfood 
agriculture, has grown in dollar vol
ume until it generates more cash 
farm income. *5.8 billion, than 
either the $1.9 biUion for tobacco or 
the $2 7 bilbon for cotton Forest 
products add *1.4 bilbon to farm 
cash income, wool adds *55 miibon 

Agricultural mining is an *18 
biilioD industry directly employing 
more than 1(X).000 people

In 1985. the U S exported $l 3 billion under PI. 4H0. the Food for Then there are common non 
Peace program Afnian drought relief accounted for this higher-than food items we might not readily 
usual level of food aid In 1986. world food needs weren t as great. Weath think of as agricultural there’s 
er still drives world agriculture however, and :s increo.sing estimates of grass seed for lawns, bird seed for 
world food shortages for 1988 Severe drought in India and Ethiopia and the bird.s. and how about pet food 
inadequate rainfall in many .-\fncan countries have increased world food (or dogs and cats'' People spent *6 
need.s to 26 million tons bilbon last year for dog and cat

S Shipments food nine and one-half billion pounds 
of It. says the Pet Food Insiitite 

7 5 mil ions The more exotic agricultural 
6 7 mil tons products are something to contem 

.5 mil umsiesi ) plate as you relax and go fishin,
1 mil tons (esl ; maybe to bait

Honoring America's Providers

Facts on agriculture 
and the hungry
The U.S. is the world's largest food donor.

I billion under PI. 4H0. the Food for

World Fockd Needs

«4 85 
H5 86 
.“6 87

•' ’ ""I'
8 8 mil I
'■ '■ "I'l'

26 0 mil i
d go fishing, 
hook with a

Activity

Cn, annuli avtragaf

Food pHeoa Hmo I«m than 
othmr eonoumor priemm

to processors and distributors have 
boosted retail prices.

About 25 percent of last year's 
food spending went back to farm
ers. who received about *89 billion. 
This share is lower than the 30 per
cent farm value share for the mar
ket basket of food because it 
includes the much lower 16 percent 
farm share for away-from-bome 
food spending.

export.
Number Workers 

(In millions) 
Farming 2.1
Services 4.1
Manufacturing 1.3
Food 1 4
Textiles 16
Distribution

Wholesaling and Retailing 6.2 
Food Service 3.8
Transportation .5

TOTAL 21.0

according to the Physicians Task Force 
the 1970 ^

t yoc
> fet-ding the liungry m worm or other bail from a bait farm 

That's an agricultural product, too 
1986 was 20 million You 11 find agricultural products in 

unger Thai number contin gasohol fuel, industrial alcohol.

1980

imihes are standing in 
gely made up of single 
) OSDA costs for l

The number of Americans facing hunger
on Hunger 1 hat number contin- gasi

g in soup lines, whereas in adhesives, cosn 
ngle men .Although many soap, candles, pi 
or these programs have utility poles, lead pencils, and pea 

adjusted for mflationi The total cost for various food cides containing substances such

the hungry * 
programs were cut ir 
incraased 42*7 (not ad]>
distribution programs was 20 billion in 1986 Programs include; the Food nicotine and pyrethrum.
Stamp program. Women. Infani.s and Children program. Child nutrition Next Lime your doctor 

ograms and other Funding is aLso providtd In private organiiations you a shot, try to take your min
1 the form of " emergency the needle by concentrating on the 

fact that the vaccine may have been 
d cultured in an egg. Ian agricultural 

On/v One FTarth to remark that " the average Bn product ' About one-fourth of all 
uch ar ‘

’ gives 
und off

ti.sh cal eats twice a

as prompted Lloyd i 
I " the average Bn

xJ prob
Timberlake in his book Only One Karth to remark that

mal protein every day as the average Afn presenptu 
citixen Further, the estimated cost of maintaining a British cat is tural prod'

I drugs coniain agricul-

the on<

S«ure*: Contumtf P 
SutMct, US.Otpm

'more than the average annual income of We ve come a long wav from 
1 the world s 1.5 poorest nations. ' he says old nonfood agricultural st^dbys 
l of feeding a cal in Britain The Bnlish such as straw mattresses, feather 

spend about *900 per person annually on their own food, beverages and dusters, mustard plasters, leather 
alcohol To lake nothing away from the desperate need of poor countries chaps, and six-shooter holsters but 

still cun Ik* said that the kind of animal protein in cat food nonfood agrici 
cau!*e very many people to salivate nor wnuld it likely send ver> around us It's I 

many to the slump to advocate that we kill the t at and send the cal f
to the poor people around the world the broom is made f

Yep, that s agriculture

r proleii 
>uldn t c s big 

r the
business

This Special Ag Day Message Sponsored By These Companies

C3IVICItruck
irSNOTJUSTATRUa<

ANYMORE.
.And These Supporters Of Area Agri-Business...

Pbmoutli Branch

Pirst National 
Banl( of Shelhu

Deal with a Hometown Friend..
IfaoiW P.DXC.

Offkw. Wwt Browhny. Ptynonth. Ttl. 6«7-4(»I 
^ brivt-lii. 309 SaiKtoky St, Ptymoirtli. T#l. 687-2911

Conpany
pays to drop our name.

P.O. Box 76. BMlman St.. Plymouth, T«l. 687-7511

Secor Funeral Home Utz Insurance Agency
39 MhoM St, Phimrth. Tut 687-4431 202 W. M$fk St. Willard. W. 933-2801 28 Sandusky St. Plyuiouth. Ti(. 687-6252
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Runner’s spirit indomitable: 

pity it can’t be bottled
Nine veterans 
among 21 
in girls’ track

By THE OLD TIMER

I to Princ«toa (
aity. ooo of tba oicbt Ivy 
•dwola. It waa anetad aboot 1924 
or 1925. In it Princaion’a Tifcn, 
doacaodanU of tba first team to 
|day intarooUegiata football (a- 
gainst Ratg^ aboot 20 miles 
alone the Delaware and Raritan 
canal), played tba libaa of Yale, 
Harvard, Dartmooth, I^nn, Cor^ 
ndl. Columbia and Brown, and 
often Lehigh and Williams. Her* 
bert O. (Fritz) Oisler was the 
coach when the O.T. was a callow 
youth, the same Fritz Crisler who 
went to Michigan wbm he had no 
tnore worlds to conquer, hia 
Princeton team having krtocked 
off the beet of them. in<*lndtng 
Larry Kelley and CJlint Fmak, two 
socccessive Yale all-Americans.

To a' 14-year-old boy encoun
tering trouble with pimplee and 
the peer rejection that went with it, 
the stadium was a palliative. Not 
so much for the football as for (he 
fact that Matty Geis, the white- 
haired track and field coach of 
whom it was aften said he greeted 
General Washington after the 
Battle of Trenton, was empathetic. 
encouraging and interesting as all 
get out

It was his idea that the univer
sity should stage, each June, of a 
Saturday afternoon, startii^ at 4 
p.m. so as to avoid the humid heat 
of the day. an invitational track 
and field meet that brought the 
greatest names in the sport to that 
splendid track.

It was there the O.T. saw Don P. 
Lash, the former Indiana univer- 

I for the 
reak the

world record for the two mile run 
with the first time under nine 
minutes. It was there he saw 
Forrest (Spec) Towns, of Georgia, 
hook up with Sam Allen, of 
Oklahoma Baptist, in memorable 
120-yard high hurdle races that 
resulted in a new record, whether

American or world, every time 
they booked up. It waa there be 
aaw Cornelius Johnson, Compton. 
CU., Junior allege, leap 6 ft. 7 ina. 
for the first time in hi^ory.

But the big event was mile.
There were s«ne big figures in 

that event 54 yeara ago. One of 
them was Bill Bonthron. Coach 
Geis’s prize pupil. Another was 
Gene Venzke, of Penn. Bonthron*# 
Ivy league competitor in dual and 
conference and IC-4A meeta. The 
great New Zealander, Jndk Lova- 
lock, the Olympic ebamptsD, 
look^ the beat America had in the 
eye and mens often than not aped 
peat them in the etretefa. The O.T. 
aaw him finish in 4:07.6 and 4K)6.7. 
4.-06.7.

But it waa the phenomenon from 
Kaneas, Glenn Cunningham, who 
drew the notice of almost everyone. 
As a boy. his legs were painfully 
burned. He was told, several times, 
he'd never walk again. He fooled 
them. He became a premier miler, a 
world record-holder (at Dartmouth 
college. Hanover, N.H., on a< 
wooden indoor track with a 250- 
yard straightaway, he set a record 
of 4:04.4. a standard that stood for
24^yea

Ambulance 
purchase 
ordered
zini does not believe the ambu
lance frmd can do it without help 
from the fire fund.

Until the bids arf received and 
the final coeU determined, no 
action wUl be taken to eet the sum 
to be borrowed.

Again, the question of a single 
traab hauler for the village was 
aired. Fazzini feels that to have 
one under contract will result in a 
lower rate for those who uae the, 
service and save the village money 
for its own trash hauling and a 
spring clean-up.

It has been left to the rules 
committee to determine what 
rhanges can or should be made in 
tbs etlstlng that was
piieseri in 1968 that calls for only 
one official village hauler. It waa 
never enforced, mostly because at 
the time, there was only one 
professional hauler coming into 
the village.

(Councilman. E. Adrian (Cole, 
Who heads the safety committee, 
said the police department now 
has 24-hour dispatchers on duty 
because of the village participates 
in the Green 'Hiumb program, a 
federally finances program at 
idlow those 60 years or older to 

^ work 20 hours a week.
; The council accepted the giiide- 

Uines that Police (Chief Stephen 
*<Caudill has set up for the operation 

^end maintenance of cruisers 
ttsigned to the full-time officers. 
Each will be fully responsible for 
his v^icle.

• Although the rules committee 
has recommended merchants on 
the Square be allowed to display 
their merchandise so long as it 
docs not create a hazard nor 
become ‘'eyesores'', and also tol 
idlow basin esses to erect signs to; 
attract customers, these were not| 
iMl accepted by. three members, 
Razzini. (Cols and Roy Barber.

: Mayor Keith A. Hsbble pointed 
dot tbs village is deipg eyerthuic 
ia its power to make the Square 
more attractive and that auch 
<bq>laya will detract 

: KkhaH P. Wolfs. 2nd. vUlags 
aiao poinisd out tbs 

could be UaUs for lawsniu 
owing to injuries that ooold be

the class of the field. Alternately, 
they won the classic Princeton 
Mile, always setting a new world 
record.

Cunningham was hardly the 
sort everyone would wish to take 
lunch with. He was stand-offish, 
often surly. He had strong ideas of 
his entitlements and he insisted 
they be made available to him. 
Perhaps his travail with his legs 
brought him to this frame of mind.

The O.T. soon learned, as 
dogrobber in the locker room at 
Palmer Stadium, to get what 
Glenn Cunningham wanted when 
and how he wanted it and to stand 
back at other times.

Five years later, the O.T. was a 
student in the University of Iowa, 
led to believe he could compete in 
the half mile in Big Ten corapeti-

tioQ ((Chicago waa a part of that 
prcsfigioQaleagoe then) ^ a 
schod record of two minutes flat 
and. cm the faster Iowa oval of 
1:5&Z

He bold a board job in the 
university bospitais and siiiot it 
started at 5:15 pjn.. be had to 
practacs between 2:30 and 4;45 p.m.

Of an April afternoon, he was 
breezing through 300 yards when, 
with a ruah, a bigger, stronger, 
older fellow shot past him. ITiere 
was no question as to who it was. 
The O.T. had seen those shoulders 
and those legs too many times. It 
was Glenn Cunningham, then 
enitdled in the graduate college of 
the university, to uke a master’s * 
degree in phyidcal education under 
Prot C.H. McCToy.

’’Son," be said, 1 have a feeling 
I’ve met you. but I can't think 
where. Can you help me?*

"Mr. Cunningham, I was your 
dogrobber at Princeton in the 
miles of '34. *35. '36. and '37 " 

"Right as rain. What're you 
doing here?*Kind of far from New 
Jersey, isn’t it?"

"Yes. sir. I'm trying to get a 
degree, same as you. But I’m 
working on a bachelor’s".

"Yeah, well, they’re all the same 
— a lot of work and butt-ldasing for 
what value I’m not sure. Are you 
running track here?"

"Trying to."
"What’s your event?"
"The half mile, but III never 

catch John Woedruff (the first 
American Negro to set world 
records at distances beyond 440 
yards)."

"You won’t if you keep on what 
your’re doing. Now watch what 
I’m doing — well take a couple of 
laps, ni go alow so you can watch 
what 1 do and hear wha 

And we set out.
He was as good as his word.
In all faceta save one: he didn't 
slow. Not in the O.T.’s book, he

hat I say."

goi
did

The O.T. haa been exhausted in 
his three score and seven years.

such as last April when he had to 
crawlupstairatogettobcd. But not 
quite tike that aftoDoon in April in 
Iowa (City.

Glenn Cunningham's tendency 
to be antisocisl got him into hot 
water in later years. He was ones 
prosecuted, convicted and heavily 
fined for abuse to animals.

And now be is dead.
What a pity it is that hia 

indomitable spirit could not be 
captured, bottled up and distri
buted. as needs be, to those with 
less of it than he had.

Vainard Speias. the highly 
successful coach of the Bodceye 
(Central prls* basketball team, ia 
hanging it up.

No Plymouth team was ever able 
to beat a Speiaa-coachsd outfit and 
whoever replaces him will find it a 
tough row to hoe. --

Jerry Everhart, the personable 
and engaging chap who coached 
Monroeville for several seasons, 
then went to Bucyrua as head 
basketball coach with only a 
modicum of success, and wound up 
aa guidance counselor and athletic 
director at Edison, has resigned 
the latter post, come the end of the 
spring season. Hia departure is a 
great loss to interscholastic athle
tics and to those who participate in 
it There's no finer gentleman than 
Jerry Everhart, not anywhere, and 
those he's coached over two 
decades will fight you if you say 
otherwise.

AND JOHN SPEER, the amia 
ble athletic director and girls’ 
basketball coach at Western 
Reserve, has resigned his coaching 
duties. He said it was easy for him 
to do so. having made the decision 
to hang 'em up before the season 
started. Did he have a good 
season? He was Flreldods con
ference coach-of-the-year. Suc
cessor? Not announced, in all 
likelihood. Kathy Yausy. reserve 
coach. Speer’s record? 149-and-93 
over 12 seasons, including four 
conference championships.

Peewee tourney set Dinner set Monday
winter school cafeteria Monday... .... Anaaal banquet

Fifth and six^^adebMketball The second session wUl be Mar. 24. athletics competitors and their p.m. 
tournament will begin Tuesday. Finals will be played Mar. 26. families will be staged in the high

lofioas gbrls’ cross country outfit 
hmdt tbs girls' track and fisM 
tsam this ssason.

Paul Oaae’s success dsri vss from 
his sothttsiasm, his alrility to 
instill rsspect and c<mfidsncs in 
him by hit athletes and to 
encourage them to earn his rsspect 
and confidence, and his effective 
teaching methods. He knows hs 
has his hands full with the Big 
Red’s 1968 squad.

Why?
"It may be more difficult to 

coach a tsam whose sthleies one 
doss not ass or deal with during the 
school day in track and field than 
in croas country, because there are 
more and different ekills involved.
I don't know that, but HI find out.

"We don't have any more than 
two 10th gradcre out for the team. 
The 10th grade doeen’t eeem to be 
athletics-minded, on the girls’ aide, 
anyway, eo much as other classes.

"Out letter winners are concen
trated in. a group of eventa; . 
perhaps if^ould be better if they 
were spaced out, say one an event."

Nine letter winners are w<vking 
out with the squad.

These inclu^ three 12th gra
ders, four 11th graders and two 
10th graders.

Another 12th grader who didn’t 
win a letter last season, "but she’s 
a good athlete", Angie O>ok. 
expects to run one distance event 
and to compete in the sprints.

Twelfth grade letter winners are 
Kathy Welker, middle distances: 
Donell Branham, high jump and 
hurdles, and Lavonne Branham, 
sprinter.

Eleventh grade monogram hol
ders are Jenny Adkins and Jenny 
(^ase. Gase's one-two. or perhaps 
two-one, punch in cross country, 
together with Susan Helms, who 
may just be the best athlete of them 
all. The Misses Adkins and Chase 
will run the distance eventa, Miss 
Helms the distance events and the 
hurdles. Kat 
around athU 
nation of a boy much older than 
she, will compete in the hurdles 
and relays.

The two 10th graders are Micki 
McQuate. a long jumper and 
quarter miler. and Danell Smart, a 

3 competitor in the weight events 
and in the middle distance races.

GOODprCAR fL
The luik O'The Irish ftA
IsWHhYeu!
You'll be savin'pisnty ot “gnen" when 
you buy Ikes at Goodyear this week. 
NOW THRU SATURDAY, MARCH 19, 
prices are reduced on Arrhm and 
Wrangler redials.

\

Arrhro All Setts* 
Steel Belled Ra

$QQ95
wotfO«niid«d

• Easy roliing, long wea 
tread compound

•Dependable wet-dry ti 
tor year-round pertom

P16£
P18£
P18£
P19£
P20£
P20S
P21£
P22£
P235

r#^-<;».SIT7rrT

Aa * ranlt, n« action TO takan 
to duuisa tba aaiatiiw acttianeaa.

ndiat waa 
1986, auat wImo 

yet tS viOaga 
_ ■ watifatiaiia an 

NiiHiii into tha loniiw coda, in 
WUch Fataini ia ralnctant to awko 
dayduncta.

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
PosMngw. Trvck, Tractor I IndoilrioJ Tiro*• a iiywA, • nnJwsniw iirvs ■ ■ -

27 Yoon ■ Shotby-i OldMl t Only Comploto Tiro Storo 
*7 N. OniMi. StiMhy M241M or M2-S2*4 

Chmve'W OMIy»to5,8ot.*to«ooii
Jj^Sag



Guilty of obstructing justice, 

woman jailed, fined $250
Kindlnc of guilty by Mayor 

lUiih A Mar, 4. in thacaaa
of Roaatu U. liandidioa. ftS MUU 
avanua, cha^ad wilh obatroctiiif 
juatka. raaultad in g

convl 
and 1

condition

plMdwt not aullly. Ilf »u Imrd ii.fl.lt pl«d«l lullly
yaalarday. *** poaaeaaloit or marijuana and

PlaaaufnotguiUybyllarmonG waa Ai 
Oayhaait, Plymouth,toaotopaign 
violation and Sharon P. Dlaak,

Plymouth^ O., AdvertiMr, Mar. 17.1®88 Pag# 6

Here’re excerpts 
from police log —

ned IIUU and cuata.
Speadaia finad: ^ ......... _________

________ _________ ______ _______ Elaine V. Spangler. Shelby. $22 circumauncaa at 63 Milia avenua dealt with.
Manaftald, chargad with apaading ” ThorMberry. undar invaatigation. Mar. 10.
at 60 railea an hour in a 35.roile Plymouth. $24 and coaU; Brett A ^ . |^i vehicle at high
*one. will be dealt wilh,gfUr the Plymouth |16; Jai^ i driverea<'ortad from high achool to Mar II. 3:11

or atudiM the avidanca and Plymouth Villa. $26 and ,, Trun atraat

hraedaya in jail and a finaof $260 aimilar violation for one year, 
and coata. Dannie David WalUca. WilUrd.

Jail term and $160 of the fin# pUadad not guilty to aaparata 
ware auapandad on condition of no counU of no oparator'e llcanaa. mayor 
aimilar viotatione fur two yaara. drunken driving and public inioa- taalimony.

Thomaa J Kubitc. Shelby. Ication. On the flrtt two ha will be Charge o 
formerly of 81. Plymouth atraat, heard in Shelby Municipal court buaineaa againat Stewart G. c’neiuy,a£»iniui.v*i*,v.mi»vu»yiici 
pleaded guilty to having no On the intoxication ha will be Wolfenbarger. Willard, and of J-Baker. Manafield, $28 and coate: 
oparator'e Uoenea. Ha wae fined beard by Mayor Habbta on Mar. 30. poaecaeion of an open container of Brent M. Stine. Findley. $30 and 
$150. of which $100waeauapandad Billy Ray Feltner. Willard, alcoholic beverage againat Gary 

of public intoxication. Dean Tackett, PI;

partnuml Mar 10. $23 p m Sueptcioua
Suapicioua circumaUncaa at 620 Willow court

remain undar invaatigation. Mar. 10. 11:46 p.m.: Suapidou
1.4>at truck vehicle at high achool dealt with.

Mar. n. 3:11 p m. Out«f4own

,<x»U, .l.mw H WHj, „ ^ z^ nm : (V.Mi.lon at 47
official M chaal A Sl»««ll. Tni» alrMt taken undw iiivMliCharfe of obalructlng official ^

Stewart G. Shelby, $26 and coate;Chriatopher ition.

if there la no aimilar violation (or accuaad of public intoxication. Dean lymouth, ware

(''"j

8p.i
Bell street could not be opened.

^ ^ Mar. 8. 6:50 p.m.: Vehicle
Other mWfmMnor™nv.^ona: romplalnf from I)i. etr«4 dealt 
Kenneth 1). Kiener, Willard, stop

light violation. $16 and ^te: g |2;48 a m Oulof town
Thomae G roranUno. Willard, police aeaieted ul Shiloh 
stoplight violaUon. $16 and ^U; ,o l;40 am Open door at
Bart A. M^e. Greenwich, no jo„ph a Roman Catholic
through traffic violaUon. $16 anc church eecured. 

e: G< * * *
ion, $

aim. Sandra K Dye Plymouth,
it,$lftandr4Mil^ Mar 10. 4 fWt p m 'l*heft at 2T2 

Kitfge etraet taken under invea
lary M * ’

light vioialiot

iadr<|
ylviaSylvia l.ynn Hall, Albiiui, MIrh.l, 

and Mary M I-ake, Toledo, stop

By no means a regular feature of The 
Advertiaer, thia material apppeara firom time to time 
in thia format becauae the staff doesn’t 
quite know how else to deal with it

ight violations. $15 and coats

i“'’,i,?;:‘‘f't;lr^""',^!’t’'d village native.
.IT"."”.' James Kaylor

How does one choose a cendi- iu left. It ia equally true at 
deU to eupport for public office? Thistledown. Beulah Pork and 

Reoearchera insist that a major River Downs.not a major River Downs
ity of voters tend to support the Subsequent research and obaer- 
nominee of the party backed by vation by our acquaintance have 
their fathers. Not their mothara, developed thia theory; a man 
plMsa note. claaeically, traditionally, ps rte his

Ths father of nns voter of our hair at Ihs left Ms who divides at 
ths right 

htcan convsntiu
ill. righi I. ...i. »hi> .l.fl.. 

whop,rf hj.h.ironlh.Hghu..n conv.nllon, Ignur.. Ir.illllun, 
b. lru.l*i. Th. father didn't liv. lend. In bu. hi. d«n.ion. to .oil

Simon: left 
Gephardt: left 
Robertson: right 

And Ronald Wiloon Reagan? On 
me ngm.

Speaking of left, there have been 
(w«» southpaw presidenta since 
WKm. m ysars Hiwni are Harry H 
Truman and Gerald t< Ford

harge
rosU. of which $?/» 
on (imdilirni of 
turns within one year. lAilher l( 
Ratliff. Shiloh, stop light viola 
lion. $15 and costs.

Charge of improper overtaking 
against John 0 Sutton. Mans 
field, was continued 

Bench warrant will issue for 
Joseph I) Tuckell. Willard, 
charged with posoessum of man 
juana

interred here
Interment m Ureenlawn ceme

tery took play Tuesday morning 
for James Warren Kaylor. 69. bom 
to the Carl Kayl jra here Jan. 16. 
1919

Me died in Ashland Extended 
('are center. Toledo, Sunday 
morning Formerly employed by 
Westinghouse Eĥlectnc

long enough for our acquaintance 
to seek an explanation, although 
hs confaaaaa hia father often said 
"A horse whose mane falls on ths 
nigh (left) side Is tinretiahle " Walk 
(he backalrelrh at Northfleld. 
Scioto Downs. Raceway Park or 
{.ebanon and you'll be hard put to 
find a horse whose mane dresses to

fancy, even for coametic reasons. 
'The theory may not hold water 
Rut for what it's worth, here's 

how Ihs candidate part iheir hair 
Gore right 
Dole; left 
Dukakis; left 
Jackson; left 
Bush: left

Senior honored
J..n.lUi I r.rth, Iftll Hkinnn 

l'lyin..g|)i n.ui, |, i, .immg 
4(N) graduating seiihns of Ohio 
State university ranked in (he top 
of (hair clooa who wars fa(ad at (ha 
annual scholarship recognition 
dinner Mnr. I

Egg roll 
sot in park 
on Easter

Village'e annual Easter c 
ill again be sponsored b

leld. he wouni:,7.d

p«dice assisted in investigation at 
66 True street

Mar 11. 4 p.m. Juvenile com 
plaint at 75 Sandusky atraat dealt 
with.

Mar. 11. 10:13 p.m.: Stoian 
property recovarad at 175 West 
Broadway.

Mar. 12. 12:46 am Bhariff 
aoaiated at Shiloh

Mar 12. 2:'20 a m.: Shelby police 
oaaisted.

Mar. 12. 6:50 a.m.: Out-of-town 
police aoaiated at 340 BooeUne 
road.

Mar. 13. 5:06 a m Fight at 
Plymuth Villa dealt with

Mar 13, 646 a m Haraaamant 
at I'lymouth Villa dealt with.

All 

about 

town . . .
Brandir Taylor, an lllh grader 

enrolled in Ihonoer Joint Voca
tional achool. was a member of the 
first (dace club buaineaa prooedu

Army veteran of World War II, for team c
received

the 1988 VIC A

roll will again bespon 
the Plymouth Patrolmen's

Boar(i scolded for delay 

in asking for new tax

Army v

7-o,t,Z7
ills Oiotiter. nee Grace Young.

H)irll>y, survives So do a son,
David. Tiro, two daughters. Carol, 
now Mrs Charles Ridenour, and 
Ijnda, now Mrs Dennis ('urry.
Ixilh of Shelby twt» bnilhers,

a»KlMloii 1,11 Apr .1. Kaafar .. ...... .. Kovli.r hi N.w .fatary
Mun.lav a) I :«l p m hi Mary William Hrhi.r Mlialhv a

Ihn** atalar, Mra Naiii'V IInvia. Oranga
a, » ..

leep it
out. as a favor to you"

Whv does It ffo in'*
The sU*ck answer, for nearly 34 

veare "If I hold H mil for you this

miaiv. dering wltat 1 held out for aiiothar 
I'd lual .. aoim, thank yon, not b. 
in that poaiUon"

regional skill Olympics
She will cnmiMde in ths state 

skill Olymidcs at <%dumbus Apr 
29 30

How it works 
in editorial room

And a 4'orollarv thereto is (his‘*ate |I|I
Pers4i

at the p(]
eggs may leave them 
olice elation by Apr 2

grnndaon
Mis father and a son died earlier 
The Kev 1^ Minev Pleasant 

Grove Cotnmiinilv churrl*. Bell 
ville (ondoi te*! seivoee nl Hhelhv 
I'ueedtuv at Id .Ml n m Mllllait 
ntss were cuiitlucied at ) 
by O'Brien Post. America 
Shelby

laeglon,

"Why didn't you ask for a levy said this was the 
looner? Why oi

when at least Mven are needed to
support the schools?"

'nioe# were (hs main questions 
Monday night to nymouthput Monday night 

Ikiard of Education by parents and 
votere in the school district.

Fred J. Bozard. who has child
ren in the elementary classes, 
asked why the board is cutting the 
teaching staff at the elementary 
level and not throughout the 
system.

('hariM Heinhart. board presi 
dent, said that the board does not 
want to eliminate any high school 
programs.

Supt. Jeffrey Slauson said cuts 
can be mode in ths middle school 
and thers are atill more options Isft 
to the board to ease the financial 
bind in which the district finds 
itself.

He also said again hg does not 
believe the community wants to 
eliminate the athletic program and 
that votes for the levy would be 
loet.

Sidney Ream, aleo a Plymouth 
High school graduaU, said the 
schoola should be looked upon os a 
"business" and that when some 
high achool programs are cut. it 
only involves a few yeare for the 
pupile. whereoe cute at the ele
mentary level will be detrimental 
for perhape 10 to 11 years.

A. George Miller, vice-preeident 
of the board, in ^ly to why the 
board is only asking for five mille.

'or five mills now milloge to pass according to state 
failed levies. "An;

, he I
I <|U«

to why (hs iKMird waited

figures of failed levies "Anythin 
/er five goes down", he said. 
Mrs. John Gullett's question s

been used i t bottom line.

> long,
knowing it was spending more in 
the lost three years or so than it 
was taking in. was answered by 
Slauson.

He said the district had a good 
balance, which was whittled down 
with necessary expense* such as 
remodsting, and (hat slate money 
seemed to be forthroming

The state money has been cut 
back ond the strong balance has 

I up ii
Mrs Oullett look a dim view of 

the fart that a levy ia necesaary 
and at the same time four teaching 
poeitiona are to be cut.

The discuasion ended when it 
was agreed to move the public 

. meeting up a week from Mar. 29 to 
Tuesday.

Martin McKenzie, a board 
member, was appointed as volun
teer tennis coach. Slauson reported 
"we have a very good player who 
may be able to qualify for the sUle 
tournament, but we need to have a 
coach 
state tournament"

Cafeteria substitute list, at the 
request of Mrs Miller, supervisor, 
was snlsrged by four Thsse are 

Alice ('olemsn, Joseph 
nsec. Beatrice Hayee and 

Sidney Ream.
Slauoon woa appointed to b* the

board's chief negotiator with Coach Robert Wagner, head oflhe 
Plymouth Education aaeociation. achool’s trnnsportation. said the 
the teachers' union. A meeting small difference between low bid of 
with PEA WAS necessary, he said, n Ford body by Ohm Hus and the 
tiecause the district will cease its M(>(a|pr bid. which is alxiul $27». 
Blue CriHM affiliation and take u|> would W mure than mn«lr up 
a new technique of affording major during the life of the buae btH-ause 
medical and health expense cov- |t can be repaired in Mansfield 
erage for participanU. Ontract rather than uking it to the 
with PEA calls for a licensed Cleveland area 
carrier. Ita approval of the new The approved bid will be for 
system was obUined. warded t«» the slate office fi)r

At the request of Miss Undo funding 
(’lins, March was dsclaretl to )><•
-Right to Read" month ConCCrt Set

Mrs. Wilford Postema resigned
os cafeteria employee, as of Feb, Annual winter concert of Plym 
29. Mis. Ruth Wagner left the ooih High school’s instrumental 
cafeteria staff asof Feb 24.totake music program will be presented 
retirement Uxlay at 7 .‘M) p m m the audi

Mymouth district will partin uiriuin under the bnU»n 
inty film library Jeffrey ('onklin 

program at a cost of $1.10 a pupil. a selection from the

of J

Mm«
Wood

pate in the county film
Water

%p seven cenU from last year. Music suite by Georg Friedrich
Slate paymenU will cover about Handel is among the selections of 

52 per cent of the cost of a new bus. the concert band 
the board was told. Bids ranged other choice* The Gallant 
from $24,222 to $28,610. l^owest bid Men", by John Cacavas; "Che* 
was by Ohio Bus Co. for a Ford ford Portrait" and "Of Ibide and 
with a Bluebird body It must be Celebration", by James Swear 
taken to Cleveland for repair*, ingen. "Vanalions on a Quiet 
whereas the International chassis Theme", by Allen Brings, and the 
with Wurd body offered by Heis celebrated "Battle Hymn of the 
ler's International. Mansfield, Republic"
need only be taken there for j«*, band will play "A Day in 
repairs the Ufr of a F<Kd". "Umger".

Net bid of Ohio Bus ('o is '’Shake. Rattle and Ibdl ". Neil 
$;M.452 52. that of Hetsler's Dtamonde'e "Hello Again ", fn»m 
$34,728.95, The board approved -^nie Jazz Singer". Traces" and 
the accepUnce of the Heisler bid "Maniac", from "Floshdance" 
with a Ward body from S A S Public is invited

Famous LAST WORDS 
FROM FRIKNDSTO FRIENDS.

“Are !/(>!( OK to drived 
“What's a few beersT

“Did //(»// laiee t(H> miwh to drink f 
“I'm iMwfccthf fine."

“Are !)on in ani/ shoix’ to drireT 
“I’re never felt Ix'ller"

“1 think you've had a few too many." 
“Yon kiddin, I can drive 

with my eyes closed."

“You've had too much to drink, 
let me drive."

NoIhhIij drives my car hut me."

Eight make 4.0 in middle school; 

44 on honor, 52 merit roll

“Are you OK to driveT 
Whof-" few beers?"

Mil* of akUok MMO* 
MlwdI adSnii 4J> ptMptM 

w a* Cmboi iIii wmk 
gnOM ptfled. UMtr priadpal. 
John Hut, npokt*.
' Pocty.ftmr mn nunad to Um 
booOT nil and S3 to Um nwrit raoL 

PMdMt gndu <nn noordad by 
Holly Bwntlieim. Amy Bdhr. 
Muio IWdu^ uid KMm 
Bond, olghlh tndur, Mhtf 
OodnuB, ICbdno Hawk. DotM 
Caity. Daven Bailay and Beott 
Oikaon, ttvanBi gradan, and 
£attia Handahoa and Conidt

^!«rwu.aa-g».-

loKabaBoyor. Homw Hawk. Scott 
Howard. Stavm Powoia. Staph, 
anio Boggau. Jaiafoa Wlchfa, 
Chita Rom. NtU Sehallar, Joatin 
SUoaon. VieUa Tnat. John Par 
gaaon and Panala Wlraman.

a-adUy. X-.P
Coeka, Rabaeea Pan, Chita Moyu, 
Janay Kraft. Brandon Katma. 
Kally OaUu. Andnw Pannu. 
Blaina Hawk, Richard Adm 
Erica Bailay. Tatty Btitan. 8^ 
Haatar, Jaaaica Martin, MIki 
Robinson and Chad Btombo. 
Mvooth frndsn;

Alao. irtc PUvat. Kara Pannu.

Kiuha Oaaparac. Chriatophar 
Uullatt, lort Root. Holly Rlaphana, 
Amy Rond. (Ilann Coultar, Charity
Stain. Chriaty Wagara, Nathan 
Biuatd. Kally Rath. J.B. Naff. 
Andraa Rattig and Mark McClura, 
aiath gradara.

Mailt roll gradu want to lamia 
Cola. Daria Howard. Maigam 
Smith. Jodi Caalla, Laaanna 
Haaaon. Bhally Louh, Tiacay 
Ntaiay.ChriatophuKobarta.Todd 
Snuiit, BoUnda Thoapaon, Va^ 
onica Aailu. Aprfl dayburt and 
Ongory Laickia, tighth gradatt;

aW Jaaon Rook. Amy Hatfttu. 
Aaa Paaini. Mandy Dtaklaa,

Raina Marbar, Amy Root. Racca 
Clark. Kim (lowlUka. (hmlon 
Strom. Monica Inau, Oouglaa 
Studar. I.ana Havarly, Carria 
Chau. Timothy Collint. Jotaph 
Hadarn. Lucinda Laid. Chria 
ffiankanthip and Vickia Sargant, 
tavtnih gradmi 

Alao. Prank Rail. Jamia HlaUina. 
Kiuha I)ya. Vamon Pally. April 
Oayhaart. Eric Rlanrr, Adam 
Taylu. Andrew Barrar, Palth 
Dalton. Bath Jontt, Craig Powua, 
Rkky Raadu. Jaaon Byndu. John 
Halma. Uraair Rhodu, RoriMlla 
Oathrla and Nikki Kotu. aiath 
gmdsr*.

DRINKING AND MMyiNG 
CAN KU A RUB40SHW

U.S. DaporlwianloMrcaiiporlotion
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; Wise Shoppers Look Here First!
A Business Directory

All Types 0‘'

PRiNTine
Tickets • Proorains’ 

'STATIONERy 
BUSINESS FORMS.

COMPLETE LINE OF

At/ecfdiiig StotUmeitg
Stralby Printinf '
17 WUiVAgton Si. SMby. OMO 

PHONE 3*24171

ALL SEASONS 
Rul EMate AHodjtfw 

41 BirehtUd St. Ptymoath. 0. 
John E. HadMD, btolur 
m 887-7TO1 Of 687.S436 

W« ooU Flymoiith 
a aic« placa to liva

1<UK KENT: On* bwboom up-

S:sSiwKSfc SSLSS
VICE RENDEKED BY JOHN

horn*. 14 X 8S, two badroonu, t 
and a half baths. TtL 76(t«

•J.TKRa,
WHEREAS. in Ancnat 1966

i 1 John Dick waa awora in aa a * * “■

', Troataa. at tb* Villa** of Plyra- OAS AND FTJEL oiL iirnati*

“M^john Dick aafv-
• witfadiatinctionaaainamiMroftb* Stephen*. T*L 6874)331. 

A Board of<:«aicteiyTra*tea*; and

AUCTIONEER 
AFFBA18INO 

Chafla*K.liaiar 
4»45Pra*ti«Bd. 
Shalby RD 3,0. 

TsL 347-2896

WHKBEAS.tkiaCoiincild**in* 
Mitchell Paintin* • ~ to racocnixa John Dick Cor his 

ResidenUalSpedaUste .aandca to and on Iwhalf of th* 
Quality work with fair priee* dtuanaoTUa VUla«eofPlymouth. - 

TeL 687-1935 for Ohio; now Uuaadtan.
Free Estimate-FnUylaaarad BE IT RESOLVED, by the 

Senior Cttixen'a THiKPlut iCoundl of the VQlace of nym-
------------- ..................................... ,, outh. Ohio. aU mambata thsrsto

FUniBINO caocartin*:

17.24.3I.7p

?ss'iSsrra(&
OUAUTY WSr^AW ,

SOCIAL
SECuRin?

MANY 

^ PEOPIE
lea FLUMBlNa A HEAT— , tb* Admiaiatnuioa cf Ih* Villa** 
l,28eHI*eaat,Hye*<k,0.. ,ofPIymoatfa,eUo,£orth*madv*s 
Leonard FMiam at 6S74Ml andonbahalfoftbacitiianaofth* 8M0NZC NOOUCTS

tk. I Villa** of Plymouth, Ohio, do CUSTOM WO** AVARAfU 
hsraby r*c»(niaa John Dick CorUa SftviNC Jut aKA SMCf )M

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbieler 

and
Karen B. Murray, 0. D. 

Optometrists
Glatsas and Hard and Soil 

Contact Lentaa 
New Hours

Mondiy 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Tuoaday. Wodncaday aod Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m- 
Saturday, 8 a.ra. to 1 p.m. 

PI). 687-6791 lor an appointment
13 West Broadway. Plymouth

Quality cnrpat. vinyl and

service to tha Villa** aa a mambar 
of tbs Board of Camatery Tniateaa 
thereof and further hereby thank 
and commend him for his eflorte 
and devotion to the welfare of the 
Villa**.

Sections. That the Clerk cause

T*l?868-4i0T 
Complete Letterla* Service

J. BenSaMli
inmo.lel M7.M75

ONIY
KNOW

HALFTHE
STORY.

DENirr R08E1ITS PAIRTIM •m upon .
^ . tb«ofBciJtli»eord«oftheViUafeof ........... J...I.........■...

SUTTETS DECOtATlia Plymonth. Ohio, and that a copy NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
. Miin St. Shelby. 0. TeL 3426941. ** forward^ to John SeaW bids wUI be r*  ̂wd by

Keith A. HebUe Um Village of PlynKmth, Huron72 W. kUift St, Shelby. 0, Tel 
free esbmetet, insured -- Mayor county. Ohio, until twelve o’clock

^-ee.' PaMed thia 8th day of March, noon, Eaetem Daylight StandardI Daylight 
Hme. on Friday. April 15.1988. at 

anduaky
FOR SALE; 1968 Marietta mo- 1968.

bile home, 12x56 ft with 7 X 14 ft'Attaat: Karen Jump ita office, 25 Sanduaky atreat
expanaion. Three badrooma. Clark-Traaeurcr Plymouth. Ohio, and there public-.
Pleaae Tel. 687-885a Approved aa to form and correct- ly opened and read aloud, for one

17p neaa; Richard A-Wolfe. II. Solicitor 1988 POUR WHEEL DRIVE

HOUSE FOR SALE: 20 North 
etraat* Plymouth. Gaa and wood 
bnming heal New 24 X 36 garage* 
folly carpeted, ewimming pool* 
larg* lot. partially fnmiahad. 
$46,000 lugoCiabla. TaL 687-9666 or 
687-6821.

4.n.l8,25Al0.17,24,3Ip

Phillips Bsckho# 
Sdrvicf 

Ttl. M7-1111
OnwwfytlDne

(^BidUsayica
TSJ.lOlTJAs’uflp

ALWAY8SHOR 
AT HOIK'FUSr

/ V (llatoH CmUc Realty

i| 106 Myrtle Avenue
fy WlUsrd.Ohlo44800\

Don Eckstein

Bus. fai9)B3SB161 Has (419) 933-2340

17c AMBULANCE.
’ ................................ ..................... Proepective bidders may obfain'

la*al Notice speciS^tions and information
Sealed bids wUl be received by .from the village utility office at 26 

4ha VUIa*4 of Plymonth nntU Sandusky street, PlymooUi, Ohio, 
twelveo'clock noon. Monday April and by contacting Terry Hopkins, 
ll,19e8atite'offiee,2SSandusky it’a Fire Chief, 
ctrast, Plymouth. Ohio and there The Village reserves th* right tof 
pabhcly opened andraad aloud for reject any and all bide and to waive 
the raaurfacin* of vartou* straete inagulaiiti** in the submitting of 
|in the Village of Plymouth. Ohio. bid*. Prices should be firm for 
I Prospective bidder* may obtain ninety (90) days, 
ispedficatione and atreat infor- Rid should be accompanied by a 
imation ftom the utility office at 26 certified check, or bid bond, in an 
iSandnaky street. Flymoolh. Ohio, amount equal to 10 per cent of the 
and by contacti^ Jainei C. Root, total bid. Deposit ia refundabla 
its ViUaga Administrator. upon execution of a contract or

The Village reserve* the right to relaction of bid. 
reject any and aUbidi and to waive Each envelop* ehould he eealed
irragnlaritiee in the eubmitting of oai clearly marked 'BID FOR 
bids. Price# ihould be firm tor 1988 FOUR WHEEL DRIVE 
ninaty (90) day*. • AMBULANCE.

Bids abould be accompaniad by By order of the Village CoancO, 
aCeatifladcfaeck.orbidbond.ingn FlymouUi. Ohio, Ord. 968. 
amumtsqualtolOpareentoftotal Karen F
bid. Deposit refundabla upon 

ition of contract or rejection of

Karen S. Jamp 
Clerk-Traaaurar 

17.24,31c

HWE SOME GOOD, 
GUM FUN 

OHQNHrSlIGmiMYS.

„ . . .^f***.^”,**” . Ordinanc* 1068 Each envelop* should be sealed
Sealed bid* wiU be received by aN ORDINANCE AMENDING and daariy markad 'BID FOR 

the VUlage of Plymooth, Huron SECTION 880,06 OFTHE(X)DI— STREETS', 
county, until one o’clock p.m. piED ORDINANCES OR THE Bid* Cover
Monday. April. 1988. at ife office, VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, O- Bide shall be lor 576 tons, more 
25 Sandusky etreet, Plymouth, hIO. RELATIVE TO THE AI^ or lea*, and in place, of No. 404: 
Ohio, and there publicly opened LOCA-HON OF FUNDS COL- concrete asphalt, meeting Sute of 
and read aloud for two (2) new pick LECTED UNDER THE PROVI- Ohio epecificationi, cleaning, 
up trucka. SIONS OF CHAPTER 880; AND grading, whet* naoHsary. tack

Pmapertive bidder* may obtain DECLARING AN EMERGENCY, coat and rolling.
•pecification* and information- Thia Ordinance raallocatet the By order of the Village OmneU, 
from the utility office at 25 diaburaement of money* collected Plymouth. Ohio. Ordinance 868. 
Sandusky etreet. Plymouth, Ohio. pu„uant to Chapter 880-Eamed Karen 8. Jump
and by contacting Jams* Root, if* Income Tax of the Village of Clerk-Treaaurvr
Village Adminietrator. Plymooth. Ohio, eatebliahing that, 17^4,31c

The Village reserve* the right to after allowing for adminiatrative
reject any and all bid* and to waive cost* and expense*. 26% thaU be ............. OrdiiMuiM 9«‘

1 in the eubmitting of f„ general municipal operation* AN ORDINANCE AUTHORI- 
•hould be firm for and 75% ahall b* for capital ZING AND DIRECTING THE 

nety (90) daya.
Bid should be accompanied by a 

1 in an

iS_v
0DONTUTTBL (I I j|l4 . Ill I*.

LOOK WHERE YOUR MIND 
CAN LEAD YOU.

capital

-hie complete text of the Ordi- TISE FOR BIDS AND TO ENTER
ninety (90) days. improvements. ADMINISTRATOR TO ADVER-

uldbei ” -
Certified check or bid bond in an nance may be obtained or viewed INTO CONTRACT FOR AN
amount equal to 10 per cent of the *t the office of the Clerk of the AMBULANCE; AND DECLAR— 
total bid. Deposit refundable upon Village of Plymouth. Ohio. INC AN EMERGENCY.
execuUonofcontractorrejectionof pegged this 8th day of March. This Ordinance autboruss aod

1988. directa the Adminietrator to
Each envelope should be s^ed Attert: Karen Jump advertiae for bida and enter into a
By order of the Village Council. Mayor Plymouth.

Plymouth, Ohio, Ordinanc* 768. Approved as to form and correct- The complete text of tbit Otdi- 
™ Rickard Wolf*. II. Solicitor, nance may be obtained or viewed
Clerk-Treaeurer 17_24c at tb* office of tha Clerk of tha

17.24,31c ....................................................... ViUaga of Plymouth. Ohio.
....................................................... Ordinance 768 P***ed this 8th day of March.

NOpCEOF HE^NG ^N ORDINANCE AUTHORl-’ 1988.
The Plymouth Board of Zoning zinq aND DIRECTING TOE Attest: Karan Jump 

Appeala will hold a public heanng ADMINISTRATOR TO ADVER- Clark-Traaaurar
applicauon for a propoaed -nSE FOR BIDS ANDTO ENTER Kaith A. HebM*

INTO CONTRACT FOR TWO Mayor
1988 PICK UP TRUCKS; AND Approvad aa to form and correct- 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY, neaa: Richard Wolf*. H. Solicitor 

This Ordinance snthorixas and 17.24e
. ■ directs the Administrator to -......................................

requeata that a v.riai^ be ^vcrtteeforbidaandantarlnto, Ordinanc* 868

I proposed 
of March, 

the City
vanance on 
1968 at 7 
Building.

The application submitted by 
Randal Stephens of WUlard. Ohio.

J.I'

n^oftheJADFarmM*^ •» the offle* cf th* Clark of ttl* 
This Will be an open heanng for Village of Flymottth. Ohio, 

all concerned property ownsra. pasesd thia 8lh day of March, 
’ Caritem J. Rankla,

AtteM Karan Jamp 
Clerk-Tr*a**i*r

THE
TELEPHONE

WORKS
•aunatnmet

INTO CONTRACT FOR STREET 
BESURFACING; AND DECLAR- 
mo AN EMERGENCY.

This Ordinance suthorixes 
directs the Administrator to 
advertise for bids and mtsr into 

A for Street Rsaarfadng
KattbA-mbU* for th* VUIag* gf Flymoatb.

._____ . .___ . “Y" Tb* eompl*to text of thi* Ordi-
Appn^ a* to to md wt^ nano* may b* obtainad or viawad 
■Mt*;BidMi<IWolft.n.SsU^ atlhaolHoeoftbaClmkoftb* 

I7J4e VBlaBtofPlymoaU>.Ohio.
-W;mDi^-oiL=.
aorviead and repaired, CaD any- Atteat: Karan Jam 
1^. amm* Stephaim. Tat 887- Ctak-TVaamn,,^
0331.

nam.tp
AlwayattM,
athamflm

Kaith A.H*bfai* 
Mayor

Approved *0 to form aiM oenaa». 
■Mm; Sichard WoUi, n, SeUcMer.

17.S4C




